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There are no obituaries in 
today’s edition
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for tributes and other features

“A faith is a necessity to a man. 
Woe to him who believes in 
nothing.” 

— Victor Hugo, 
French author 
(1802-1885).

BY BRIANNE 
OSTRANDER

Staff Writer

TROY — Following heat-
ed conversation from both 
community members and 
board members during a 
Tuesday Troy Area School 
District Board of  Education 
meeting, Troy Borough has 
announced that they will 
not be acting on a recent 
ordinance that prohibited 
parking on High Street.

Upon request in a for-
mer school board meeting, 
Troy Superintendent Dr. 
Amy Martell informed Troy 
school board members that 
Troy Borough had passed 
an ordinance prohibiting 
parking on the upper level 
of  High Street.

This decision came after 
the borough asked district 
representatives to meet 
with them to discuss safety 
concerns at the intersection 
of  King and High streets, 
especially during morning 
and afternoon student pick 
up and drop off  periods.

With no parking on the 
upper level of  High Street, 
district offi cials planned to 
allow only buses to travel 
in that lane before drop-
ping students off  near Troy 
Intermediate School while 
directing all other vehicles 
to utilize the lower portion 
of  the road.

In doing this, adminis-
trators hoped to eliminate 
students from jumping 
down from the deteriorat-
ing stone lane dividing wall 
and crossing the lower lane 
to enter the high school, as 
well as create a safer traffi c 
pattern at the intersection, 
according to Martell, who 
showed a recent video of  a 
bus and car nearly colliding 
at the intersection close to a 
group of  students waiting 
on the sidewalk.

Troy Board of  Education 
member Bill Brasington 

opposed the High Street 
parking prohibition, stat-
ing that he did not believe 
it would make students any 
safer, that it would drive 
down property values of  
residents of  High Street and 
that the borough “has an 
motive” behind prohibiting 
parking on the street, where 
multiple residents current-
ly park, unrelated to student 
safety.

Brasington suggested 
that he feels directing bus-
es to use the upper portion 
of  High Street could lead to 
safety concerns if  an evac-
uation is needed due to fi re 
and that the safety concerns 
at the intersection can be 
solved with more police 
presence.

Brasington also suggest-
ed assigning detention to 
students whose parents 
use the upper part of  High 
Street for drop offs, as it is 
against school policy, but 
Martell, as well as school 
board President Dan Mar-
tin stated that it is a “fine 
line” of  whether they can 
punish students as the 
street is borough property.

“I don’t want to wait until 
someone’s injured,” Martell 
said. “I’m concerned about 
kids at the end of  the day, 
the only thing I care about 
is kids’ safety.”

Board member Sheryl 
Angove suggested that a 
safety study should be com-
pleted on the intersection 
before decisions are made.

Darren Roy, another 
school board member, stat-
ed that the board should 
continue attempts to win 
grants that would fund the 
construction of  a proposed 
enclosed walking bridge 
from the high school to 
the Memorial Auditori-
um, which would remove 
much foot traffi c from the 
intersection.

Troy: High 
Street parking 

prohibition 
overturned
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Troy Superintendent Dr. Amy Martell used an aeri-
al map to inform the board of education of traffic 
patterns on High Street on Tuesday.

BY MATT HICKS
Editor-in-Chief

The Athens Area School 
District is moving forward 
with bond refinancing in 
hopes of  taking advan-
tage of  an interest rates 
that have dipped near the 
40-year low.

On Tuesday, the school 
board voted to move for-
ward with in hopes of  
securing around $244,000 in 
savings over the remaining 
lives of  two bond issues fol-
lowing presentations from 
financial advisor Audrey 
Bear of  Piper Jaffray & 
Co. and bond counsel Dave 
Unkovic from McNees Wal-
lace & Nurick.

Bear warned that the 
rates she was showing 
school board members 
Tuesday might not be the 
rates that will be available 
once their paperwork is 
filed, and noted that the 
savings she was presenting 
had already decreased com-
pared to last week.

The Athens Area School 
District has typically uti-

lized a threshold of  2% 
savings for refinancing. 
During Bear’s presenta-
tion, she indicated it was at 
3.21%.

The resolution approved 
Tuesday gives the school 

district the option to refi-
nance, but does not commit 
it to refi nancing if  the sav-
ings aren’t optimal, accord-
ing to Bear.

“It gives us the oppor-
tunity to do the paper-

work and be ready to 
move ahead, if  you’re so 
inclined,” she said.

Connect with Matt: (570) 265-
2151 ext. 1628; mhicks@the-
dailyreview.com; Facebook @
Matt Hicks Daily Review.

Athens School Board pursuing savings with bond refinancing
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Audrey Bear with Piper Jaffray & Co. talks about bond refinancing before 
the school board passed a resolution to pursue it Tuesday.

See TROY Page A9

Wildcat pride at Gold Out homecoming parade, rally
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Athens honorary junior homecoming queen 
Ariah Cook and king Seeley Carlin from 

Athens sit together on the football field for 
the first annual Wildcat Rally in the Valley.

BY SAMUEL BENNETT
Staff Writer

ATHENS — Athens homecom-
ing fun had a lot of  gold in the mix 
during their parade and fi rst Wildcat 
Rally in the Valley event at the foot-
ball fi eld on Thursday.

The gold was dedicated to the battle 
against childhood cancer. Ariah Cook 
and Seeley Carlin, who are both bat-
tling cancer, were declared honorary 
junior homecoming queen and king. 
Cook and Carlin road in the parade 
together and out onto the football 
during the rally.

The pep rally was attended by all 
sports teams, classmates, high school 
staff, community members and State 
Rep. Tina Pickett (R-110).

There will be no admission for the 
homecoming game this year and dona-
tions will be taken for Cook and Carlin.

Connect with Sam: (570) 265-2151 ext. 
1639; sbennett@thedailyreview.com.

School spirit
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A tractor rode its way down Main Street in Athens on Thursday for 
the homecoming parade. For additional photos, see page A10.
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